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auain POlTPnNPri through this dispute, had prolonged
tho litigation

No mooting of tho city council was Then camo tho flood of "heckling"
yesterday, us tentatively planut tho "o the

nod, owing to tho absonco of Coun-- j witness unruffled tar as tho
cllman Upp, who word at the Reported could Judge, elicited noth-la- st

minute that he could not leave In further regarding the policy he
his store.

Mayor 8truble, Councllmen Colvln
and Moore, the police Judge city
attorney wore on hand at 2 o'clock
.,i .nii.H tnr . ..... fr ih ,.!-'- - office, plodgod to tin

n th Spring, courthouse,member before, finally
. If In November he

With throe meeting dates in a row
passed without besides
abortive attempts at apodal meet-

ings, the possibility of holding a
meeting the return of Coun-

cllmen Hrandonburg Lavonlk,
who uro out of town, seoins remote.

FINKD FOR UHVNKKNNKSS
David Laylakcs pleaded guilty to

n charge of drunkeness In tho po-

llen court was fined $7. CO.

Ho paid tho line.
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R. II. Uunuell, Mr. Chastaln'a re
publican opponent, followed. He said

took
ot andsent adjourn- -

would

over sessions,

and

and

wish

will lout.

meet- -

woiim

IIHIBH ...
Ilo declared that he had carried

out the wishes expressed by the peo
plo of Klamath county whose ma
Jorlty wish placed the power In his
hands. Ho had dono his duty and had
no apologies to 'offer. Ho had so
curcd 250 miles of hlgtiwavn for the
county, All of tho road Is loratod,
so mo under construction. Ills' op
ponents had tlod up tho road fund's
by Injunction, ho said, and he term
od 'the niovo a political trick to dis
credit the administration.

Tho county court wni accused of
eftravaganca In retaining thieo spo- -

cinl attornoys, ho K.ilil, but tho other
side had four. Tho district attorney
nnd his deputy hud other things to
attend to nnd hnd no tlmo to prop-
erly handle tin county's Interests In
the suit.

Tho exponb'is referrocVto by his op-

ponents ns irnuous, ho Bald, were
not ull the o'iti;rjwth of the one suit
of Dnugnn Mgilnst Klamath county.
Whiro tbo rounty was plaintiff In

N1NH KIM.r.lt IN I'lIlK
HA 1 1, WAY ACCIDKNT

-

KFMK, Oct. 20 Nino pcrnona
were klllod nnll IS othra Injur
cd when tho Chicago and Hon
ton limited train on tho Now

I York Central lino ran through
nn open nwltcn anu iiuciwiprd
Into a Duffnlo-Clevclan- d train
at the local depot.

Four of the bodies wero
women. Atl of the cariuattlon
occurred In a day coach, tho
third car from the englno.

llOANOAKE, Va., Oct. 20.
Three trainmen were killed and
11 other persons were injured 4
In a head-o- n collision between 4
two Norfolk it Western trains
at Rural Itetrcut, Va today.

COURT BACKS

PORTUND POST

Soon after the Port of Portland
was organized moro than 30 years
ago It was attacked In the Circuit
Court of Multnomah county and the
caso finally founa Its way to the
supremo court of Oregon. In a de
cision written by Judge Robert S,

llcan, who was then on the supreme
bench of Oregon and is now' tho
United States district court Judge,
the distinguished Jurist gave a lucid
and convincing reason why all of the
people of Oregon are Interested In
seeing tbat the Port of Portland
maintains a channel of sufficient
depth from Portland to tho sea and
provides adequate port facilities in
Its harbor. In the following language
Judgo Dean sets forth a perfectly
clear Justification for having all the

cople of tho stato vote on measures
affecting thu ono great port of the
state:

"It Is a fact of which this court
(Supremo Court of Oregon) will
take Judicial knowledge, that the
port of Portland, is the commercial
metropolis of tho state of Oregon. If
not of tho wholo Pacific Northwest.
It Is tho center of trado and com
merce for a vast section of country,
simply because hero the commerce
of land and sea meet, and through
this city tho country trado with the
world at large. It holds communica-
tion with the 60a, tho great high-
way of commerce, by tho Wlllametto
and Columbia rivers, and can only
retain Its commercial supremacy by
tho maintenance In these rivers of a
ship channel of sunlclent depth to
ennblo tho largest sea-goin- g vessels
to find anchorago at Its wharVos. Us
present prosperity Is due to tho fact
that It Is a center of trnde and com-
merce, which It would not bo wore
tbeso rlers closed, and which In all
probability It will not remain tt the
Improvement contemplated Is not
made. It Is not surrounded by any
fqrtllo farming districts, rich mines
or Mist forests, to muko tt a local
centor, but depends entirely upon
its trade and commerce."

LAUNDRY WORKER IS
BACK IN HOSPITAL

Report from friends of Mrs. Fred
Stearns, City, laundry, employee
whose arms were painfully Injured
In a mangle accident recently, 1

tloned In The Herald accoant of the
accident upon Information fwralakoi
by the Warren Hunt hospital aa lira.
Fred Sparks, reported to Th Herald
today that her Injuries wero sot Im-

proving and that she would return to
the hospital for further treatment.

Friends aald that after her wounds
were dressed aha wm discharged
from tho hospital within an hour or
so after the accident, but It has do
velcped since that under the provis-
ions of the atate compensation act
she la entitled to paid medical atten
tion and so will return and have her
injuries treated.

WKATHER REPORT
Oregon Tonight, rain In west and

cloudy In 'cast portion; Thursday,
rain.

one suit, it was defendant In flvo and
the expenses wore divided between,

all the litigation.
"I am sworn to protoct tho Inter-

ests of Klamath county," said Judge
punnell, "and I will do II, regardless

of the consequences.

(Continued m ?) "'"i ,

HOLD ff POOL

ROOM CROWD- -

LOOT S1200
Two masked and armed bandits.

ontcrlng through a rear door, held
up a crowd, of about 36 patrons of
tho Doylea pool room at Shlpplngtoa
about 11 o'clock last night 'and es-

caped with cash loot, variously esti-

mated at from $700 to $1200.
It was reported by patrons of the

Place today tbat a crap game was la
full swing when the pair of hold-up- s

entered and covered the crowd with
rovolvcrs. The terse command of
the spokesman of the pair to "stick
'cm up!" was speedily and unani-
mously made. One bandit made the
collection while tho other kept the
crowd covered.

Mr. Doyloa, one of the proprietors
of the place, Is reported to have lost
$100. Mr. McCehan, another of tbs
owners, was touched for $110. Some
of tho customers of tho crowd man-
aged to slip their bank rolls Into
places cf- - hiding but the levy of tho
bandits was very general. The cask
register was not touched. The rob-

bers did their work quickly and beat
a hasty retreat.

Al Coe, Jess Hunsaker, E. A. Qualt
and Charles Marple of this city were
among the crowd and suffered In the
general pecuniary loss.

Reports from Sblpplngton today
said that no clues to the Identity of
the robbors had been discovered, but
that several persons said they would
bo able to positively identify the
guilty men It they were caught.

Sheriff Humphrey said today that
he bad received no official report of
the affair. The police said that they
were Investigating and expected to
have dcflnlto results to announce to
morrow.

2 PER CENT AVERAGE
OF FOOD PRICE DROPS
WASHING-TON- , Oct. 20. Tho de--

cllno of retail prices of foodstuffs la
September averaged two per cent. It
was reported by the department of,
labor today.

Potatoes and sugar showed the
greatest decreases Eggs, pork chops
and oranges showed an advance la
prlco. Tke decline In retail prices.
It was said, has not kept pace witk
tho wholesale decreases.

FOOD SHORTnGE

III PORTUGAL1

I.1SDON, Sept. 27. Tho govern
ment is trying to find a way to re-
lieve the serious shortage of all nec-
essary articles of food as the dis
content of the people la facet of the
present situation hi dally becoming
more manifest. The problem is a dif
ficult one aa no sooner are the arti
cles tabulated at a fixed price tkaa
they totally disappear from the mar
ket. '

Officials were appointed recently
to search shops aad even the shop
keepers' private houses for the van
ished, foodstuffs including poUtoeo,
oil, lard, rice, coal, sugar aad bacon.

.Many bidden sticka were seised and
heavy tines inflicted oa the trans-
gressors. Lately the searches have
had practically no results and the
strain of living assumes alarming
proportions.

Decrees have been Issued by the
government granting free transit and
corauwrco throughout Portugal of
rice and butter, two products which

have been unobtainable. Free Im-

portation of rice, malie, potatoes
and vegetables also Is decreed.

In view of the utter lack of sugsr

to supply the population of Portu-

gal, the government has forbidden,
t-- rn rtnva a. week, the sale of ctkea
or pastry. Matches have reappeared

on the market by Intervention, of the
government sfter a period In which

none, was obtainable.

SUIT ON !50 NOTB

w u Morrison has started suit In

ii,. flireuit court, to recover $B0, al
leged to he due oa a not, from 8.

--rttU leer .
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